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COONOIL REGULATION (EEC) 
defining for 1978 measnrea for conservation 
and management of fisher;r reaouroea 'b;y the 
establishment of quotas. 
THE COONC IL OP THE mROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonomio CoiiiiiiUlity-, 
Having regard to Regulation (EE>'J) :r h1. from the Conncil, of , 
establishin~ a Community system for. the conservation and management ot ti~er,y ·· 
resouroes{l) · 
Having regard to the proposal trom the Commission, 
Whereas the Community system for the conservation and management of fishery 
resources provides for conservation measures which may include restrictions on 
fishing :i.n particular by limits on catches to ensnre protection ot fishing 
grounds and stoclts allowing a balanced exploitation of' fishery reeou.roea in the 
i.n'terests of both fiahennen and consumers; 
Whereas for each species tor whioh it becomes necessary to limit oatohes, 'it ia 
therefor-e important to f'b; a to'l;al a.llowable catch 'for each stook or group of . 
stooks to preserve fishing possibilities in the years to come; 
Whereas the overall oa.toh that IIAQY be :taken by the Member States has to be sha.r')d 
equitably; that for ~he distribution it is therefore important to take into 
aco~t the vital needs and the economic development possibilities to ooaStel 







The total allo\"labl~ catch per stock or group of stocks and proportions 
avail~ble to the Community in waters subject to the sovereignty or jurisdiction 
of the Member States and to Community regulation on fishery shall be for 1978 




Each Member State mq t~u the indiVidual quot&l'! ~.,~~.o. cloHU b. Auner ·:x 
to this Regulation. 
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TAC OU CAPTURE TOTALE POUR 1976 - TACS 
POUR 1978 PAR STOCK ET PAR SECTEUR - ALLOCATIONS AUX E.M. POUR 1978 
Espece Division du CIEM TAC ou capture *1 TAC total 1978 Allocations aux 
1976 (en tonnes> (en tonnes) E.M. 1978 
Cabillaud IV 236 000 220 000 197 944 
Cabillaud VI a 17 368 *1 1'9 000 18 958 
Cabillaud VI b 1 563 *1 1 299 118 
Cabillaud VII a 10 178 *1 8 600 8 600 
I 
Cabillaud VII sauf VII a 8 383 *1 I 11 400 I 11 400 I 
Cabillaud III b, c, d 219 330 *1 I 444 000 60 400 
Cabillaud XIV 12 663 ., 0 Q *2 
Cabillaud ICNAF I 45 100 0 0 *2 
Eglefin IV 206 250 *1 106 000 89 610 
Eglefin VI a 18 755 *1 10 400 10 400 
Eglefin VI b 43 243 *1 2 000 1 995 
Eglefin VII 5 035 *1 8 000 ~ 8 000 Lieu noir IV 266 313 *1 l 200 000 152 000 
Lieu noir VI a + VI b 40 778 *1 30 000 ~0 000 
Lieu noir VII 4 985 *1 4 880 4 880 
I 
Merlan IV 189 000 *1 161 000 146 276 
Merlan 1 VI a + VI b 24 115 *1 16 600 16 600 I ~ 
Merlan VII 31 019 *1 30 000 30 000 
* 1 : Niveau de capture (pas de TAC> 
* 2 Without prejudice to special allocations to be fished exclusively by Greenland coastal 





















Espece Division du CIEM TAC ou capture •1 TAC total 1978 Allocations aux 
1976 (en tonnes> (en tonnes> E.M. 1978 
1 Pl ie IV 99 900 95 000 91 795 
I Pl ie VII d + VII e 3 340 3 100 3 044 i 
~ie i VII f 640 400 394 
I Pl i e ! VII a 4 150 4 000 4 000 I 
' Pl i e I VII b + VII c 142 *1 265 265 ' i 
' 
j Pl i e I VII 9 - k 823 *1 928 928 I 
I Pl ie I VIII 185 *1 189 189 
: Plie 
I 
VII a 1 567 *1 1 681 1 681 
Sole ! IV 12 500 10 000 10 000 I 
' .1--I 
i Sol.e I VII d + VII e 1 450 1 500 1 474 I 
i 
--r-I Sole VII f 700 600 592 I 
T 
Sole VII a 1 670 1 400 1 392 I 
Sole VII b,c 50 *1 50 50 
I 
I 
I Sole VII 9 - k 1 018 *1 1 028 1 028 i i 
I 
3 068 *1 I Sole VIII 3 068 3 068 
; I 
' Sole I VI a 50 *1 46 46 
I 
I I 
Maquereau IV + Ill a 311 076 *1 I 190 000 l 30 604 
Maquereau VI,VII et VIII 477 721 *1 360 oou 330 000 
: 
Sprat IV 650 000 I 450 000 
. 
346 350 
Sprat I Ill b, c, d 188 411 *1 184 000 I 11 000 
Chinchard I IV+III a, VI, VII 272 570 *1 250 000 230 000 
I et VIII 
; Merlu · I IV, VI, VII, VIII 68 024 I 37 250 24 810 I I 




Espece Division du CIEM I *1 1 TAC ou capture TAC total 1978 Allocations aux 
j1976 (en tonnes> 
Tacaud IV i 500 000 *1 
norvegien 
Merlan bleu IV +·VI pas de donnees 
(poutassou) 
Baudroie VI, VII et VIII 28 780 *1 
Cardine VI, VII et VIII 22 916 *1 
Lane on IV 400 000 (environ) 
Squid etc. VI, VII, VII 
-
Rascasse XIV 113 651 *1 
Rascasse ICNAF I 12 000 *1 
Fletan noir XIV 20 000 *3 
Fletan noir ICNAF 0-I 20 000 
Grenadier de ICNAF 0-I 13 500 
roche 
Crevettes ICNAF 0-I 49 673 *1 
Crevettes Guyane Francaise *5 
* 1 Niveau de capture (pas de TAC) 
* 2 20,500 tons only allocated in 1978. 
* 3 1975 catch. 
(en tonnes> E.M. 1978 *6 
500 000 272 000 
600 000 500 000 
21 340 19 340 
11 785 10 285 
500 000 420 000 
i 
- I 5 800 *6 
90 000 I 43 000 *2 *7 
13 000 11 500 *7 
20 000 20 000 
25 000 I 24 500 
I 8 000 8 000 
40 000 *4 22 000 
3 000 *5 
* 4 TAC is for area outside 12 miles from Greenland baselines; 18,000 tons of TAC is 
reserved exclusively for Greenland coastal fishermen. Only Greenland coastal 
fishermen may fish shrimps within 12 miles from Greenland baselines. Minimum 
landing size 40 mm. 
* 5 Not yet available. 
* 6 Where no TAC for 1978 is indicated the allocation figure is the expected catch 
level in 1978. 
* 7 A member State which enjoys a quota for this stock shall not be prevented 
from use of the quota because of an inevitable by-catch of cod for which 


























Espece Division du ·CIEM TAC ou capture *1 TAC total 197$ AllocaHons aux 
1976 (en tonnes> (en tonnes) E.M. 1978 
Hareng IV ,VII d 160 000 Q ·0. 
.. 
. .. 
. . .. 
. . 
Hareng VII g, h, j, k 1/7/1975 - 30/6/76. : 
' 
... 
. . .. 
<•2> (except 25 000 0 ··a.: 
Bantry Bay) 1/7/1976 - 30/6/77 .. .. 
16 800 
Hareng VII j (Bantry ? 2 500 2 500 
Bay only) 
Hareng VII a (*3) 
6 594 *1 a-'lourne> 0 0 
Hareng (*3) 
*1 VII a (Manx + 11 573 12 500 12 500 
offshore Mourne> 
Hareng VII b,c (*4) 20 372 *1 14 U10 14 010 
Hareng VI a (*5) 136 000 64 oo'o 54 600 
Hareng VII e, f 1 479 *1 0 0 
Hareng Ill b, c, d 372 442 •1 173 800 35 800 
*1 Indicates catch level (no TAC available> 
*2 Augmented by the zone delimited - to the north by latitude 52° 30' North 
to the south by latitude 52° OD' North 
to the west by the coast of Ireland 
to the east by the coast of the United Kingdom 
* 3: Diminished by the zone delimited under (2). 
* 4: Except for Donegal Bay. 
* 5: Donegal Bay included. 
I 
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·• 
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STOCIC Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
COD North Sea IV Belgium 9 489 
' 
Denmark 28 865 
Fed. Rep. Germany 26 282 




Netherlands 22 138 
United Kingdom 95 820 
Available for 
Member States 
. EEC Total 197 944 




i France 6 293 





United Kingdom 10 667 
.. Available for 
i Member States 
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STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
. Sp~~ies I:C~S Divisi-on 
:COD . West-s_o.ut~ Ire l-an~. · 414 
. · ·. :-_ .. · :. · St'i&tci~ -cnaroe·_L.. · ... · ... e:~Cfpt:. Vli. a:.:·· . . . ·: .. 2 ·n_"':O 
· · · ·· · ·· · - · - · · -· · · · · .. Denm~-rk ..,,. 
' ' ' > ' ' : :~ljs~ c~~~t ' • ~- .• _ :' ' •. -~~~~···.:~~::: : :, . ·, •.. ' 
... ·. : :· . ·:. ..- ~ . . . . ' .. : : .. ·' .. ·. .. . . . ·.. . •' . . ... ' . ' --
.._ ... ·· ..... 
·- · .. ·. 
Spec:iu 
COD 
. . . .. 
. .-
~ • • ,; • •• • ' • • • •• ~ • --=. • " 
STOCK 
Geographical Regions ICES Division 
Baltic: Ill b,o,d 



























Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
COD E. Greenland XIV 
COD W. Greenland 
Member State Quota 1978 
Belgium 















* Special altocation to be fish d exclusively r-------~--------~----------------._ 




EEC Total 25 000 
• 
I 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
HADDOCK North Sea IV Belgium 1 145 
. Denmark 11 666 
Fed. Rep. Germany 2 385 




. Netherlands 3 218 
United Kingdom 67 348 
Available for 
Member States 
. EEC Total 89 610 






France 1 612 
__. 






United Kingdom 7 725 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 10 400 
' ·-
,. 
.-. STOCK fllember state Quote 1918 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 











United Kingdom 1 968 
Available for 
Member States 
. EEC Total 1 995 
HADDOCK Irish Sea, 
Bristol Channel, Belgium 61 
' 
West and South Ireland Denmark 
English Chamel 
Fed.Rep.German~ 4 
France 6 707 




United Kingdom 196 
Available for 
Member States 





- · STOC«- .- . - . · Quote 1~78 -... 
' . ' .. 
. SJ)ec£1es Seogt.ap~i~il R~ton~ IcEs -tfvision : 
SAITHE, Norttt Sea IV Belgium 200 
' 
Denmark 22 000 
L 
Fed. Rep. d'-erman~ 56 300 





"~ 1 ' Netherlands 7 000 




EEC Total 152 000 
SA I THE West of Scotland and VI a + b 














.. United Kingdom 9 959 
Available for 
Member States 




STOCK Member State Quote 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
SAITHE Irish Sea VII Belgium 28 
Bristol Channel 
West and South Ireland 
Denmark 4 
English Channel Fed. Rep. dlerman:Y 
France 2 608 




























STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division f! r ~ 
WHITING North Sea IV Belgium 3 406 ft 
·~ ·'· 
Denmark 39 473 ~~ i~ 
Fed.Rep.Germany 2 518 l~ 
'· 
France 24 857 j: .-
I 
r: 
Ire land i: 
.. 





Netherlands 12 732 ' 
' 
l 
United Kingdom 63 290 I .. . 
.. 
Available for f 
Member States ~: 
. 
' ; 
EEC Total 146 276 ,_ 
':., 
: ,. 
WHITING West of Scotland ~ 
Belgium 9 f; 
and Rockall VI a + b ~-~ . 
Denmark . :; 
Fed.Rep.Germany 1 ~ ~ 
.. 















Netherlands 153 ~: 
___,.....__..-.....,_,.'-' ... , 
United Kingdom 10 185 ; r: 
,, 
Available for ~~-. i. Member States 
~ 






STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division , 
WHITING Irish Sea, VII Belgium 291 
Bristol Channel, 
Denmark 
West-South Ireland, 15 
: 
English Channel Fed. Rep. ~~rman:y I 
: 
France 14 184 





Netherlands 141 I 
I 
United Kingdom I 4 522 I ! 
I Available for ; 
Member States 









Fed.Rep.Gerll!any ' I 
I 















STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographica~ Regions ICES Division 
PLAICE North s,a IV Belgium 4 469 
Denmark 18 236 
Fed.Rep.dermany 4 469 




Netherlands 37 805 
United Kingdom 24 819 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 91 795 
PLAICE English Channel VII d, e Belgium 140 
Denmark 
Fed.Rep.Germany 






United Kingdom 1 159 
Available for 
' Member States 
EEC Total 3 044 
12. 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 ~ 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Divtston 
PLAICE Bristol Channel VII f Belgium 63 
Denmark 
• 
t ·, Fed.Rep.Getmany 





Nether land~ i 
United Kingdom 250 i J 
Available ilor I 
Member Stat~es I t 
EEC Total 394 l 
t 
PLAICE Irish Sea VII a 
r. 
140 I Belgium . 
Denmark ~ 
Fed.Rep.Germany 
' France 130 




Netherlandsi 76 t 
United Kin~tdom 2 178 
·I AvaHable for Member States 
• 
EEC Total 4 000 
13. 
-
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions . ICES Dtvilton 












EEC Total 265 














United Kingdom 16 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 928 
14. 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 ' f 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Dtvtsion 1 













EEC Total 189 
' 


















EEC Total 1 681 
15. 
I' 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
SOLE .. North Sea IV Belgium 960 







. Netherlands 7 360 
United Kingdom 752 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 10 000 











United Kihgdom 419 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 1 474 
16. 
I 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 








United Kingdom 163 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 592 











United Ki1hgdom 390 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 1 39.2 
17. 
I 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 














' EEC Total 50 














United Ki1hgdom 11 
. Available for 
i Member States 
.. 
EEC Total 1 028 
18 .. 
I 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
SOLE Bay of Bhcay VIII Belgium 26 
Denmark 
Fed.Rep.Germany 









. .. EEC Total 3068 











United Ki1tlgdom 14 
Available for 
Member States 




State Quota ·1978 
Speci,s Geographical Region' ICES Division 
• MACKEREL North Sea IV+ IU a Belgium 
354 
Denmark 23 247 
: 
Fed.Rep.Germany 346 




Netherlands 2 534 
United Kingdom 984 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 30 604 
MACKEREL Western VI + VII + Belgium 17 
. ·:West of Scotland VIII 
Irish Sea Denmark 20 000 
Bristol Channel 
West and South Ireland Fed.Rep.Germany 25 000 
Bay of Biscay France 56 134 






Netherlands 30 000 
United Kingdom 173 849 
Available for 
Member States 
EEC Total 330 000 
20. 
' 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 ! 
·' 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division ' 
Belgium 100 : Sprat North Sea IV 
• 
Denmark i 186 344 
Fed.Rep.Germany 24 559 I 
' 
France 100 
Ire land : 
-




Netherlands 1 500 ' 
United Kingdom 133 747 ; 
Available for 
! Member States 
·' 
EEC Total 346 350 
-
--
Belgium ! \ 
Sprat Baltic III b,c,d Denmark ~ 8 200 ' j 
1 
Fed. Rep. Germany 2 800 ' I 





Italy ! I 
. 
Luxembourg I I 
I 
I 
Netherlands .. I 
! 
United Kingdom I 
Available for 
.. l Member States 





STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
" Horse North Sea, West IV, VI, 
Belgium 
Mackerel Scotland, VII + VIII Denmark : I -
Irish Sea 
Bristol Channel Fed.Rep.Germany 
West and South Ireland France 









United Kingdom 100 000 
. 
Available for 
130 ado Member States 














United Kingdom ., 
Available for 
" 
Member States ' 
I 




STOCK Me•ber State Quota "1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
IV, VI 
Belgium 344 
Hake North Sea ~ " 
West of Sco~land VII, VIII Denmark 933 
Irish Sea 
Bristol Channel Fed.Rep.Germany 81 
West - South Ireland France 1955,2 




































STOCK Member State Quota )978 




NORWAY North Sea . 










United Kingdom 20 qoo 
Available for 
Member States 
















United Kingdom ; 
• 
Available for : 




STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regi~"' ICES Division ·• 
Belgi~m : i 









Italy· I I 
[ 




United Kingdom :j 
I 
Available for 
soo·looo Member States 
; 









Ire land j 
I 
Italy 1 I 
Luxembourg I 
i 
Netherlands T I 
; 
United Kingdom ' 
• Available for 
" Member States 
EEC Total -1 
25. 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
.. 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
West of Scotland, Iris~ Belgium 
555 
Monk VI, VII, 
Sea, English,Channel, VIII Denmark --
West and South Ireland 
Bay of Biscay Fed.Rep.Germany .. 6 
France 12 669 



































STOCK Me•ber State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
.. 
llegria Neat of Scotland, VI+VII+ Belgium 153 
Irish Sea, Bri tiah VIII Chazmel We at, South : 
Ire1aDd, Ba,y 'of Bieoq Denmark ·-








United Kingdom 2.306 
Available for 
Member States -

















STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Divilfon 








United Kingdom 20.000 
Available for 
Member States 

















~· . -·-··"· -, ··-- '" .. "'W>•lll,r1~1J!'>t"~ .... ~- - ' ' ' ~· '~ ~~, .... ....,. .. ~--STOCK Member State Quota ·1978 I 
stecte's<w Geographical Regions ICES D1vts1on. 
~1~.:~r 
t ................ "' ·~-,.,~ ..... 
c. . '· 
'"' 
__ , ..... , 
~ 
l ... , ...... d poulpe West ot Scotland . ~ , .. VI1 VII, ·nl -setgtum- · · '"'. 
. ,, 
outle fish Irish Sea EJ'Jglish·,.l,.!; \~ i. . ' . -~ -. ~ t'f ~ ; JD<IU8 
.. Channel, West and 
- Denmark J ~ . 










* Expected catch 
-
level in 1978 ... United Kingdom l 
OOt ' ~ 
Available for I . 
' 
' 
. Member States 




. ... '"' ... i> 








j .. I 
l ! IIFed.Rep.Germany .. ! 
·, 









t4etherlands ' ' I 
bnited Kingdom ' 
.' 
vai lab le for ' 
ember States : 
EC Total I .. ·- J ' 
29. 
' STOCK Member State Quota 19i'3 
Species Geographical Region5 ICES Division 
Belgium .. 















Member States 22 500 
EEC Total 43 000 
















United Kingdom 3 
Available for w 
Member States 
EEC Total 11 500 
~ To be fished exclusirelyby Greenland Coastal fishermen. 
30 •. 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
Belgium .. Greenland 
Halibut E. Greenland XIV : 
. Denma.rk -











EEC Total 20 000 
-
Greenland Belgium 
Halibut . .w. Greenland ICNAF 0-1 -
.. 
Denmark • a,~ 
.. 












- : Member States I 
I 
EEC Total 24 500 I ! 
i 
.. ! 




STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species GeographicaL Regions ICES Division 
Roundnoae Belgium 




































EEC Total . 




STOCK Member State Quota .1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
-~--
Shrimps w. Greenland ICNAF 0 -·1 Belgium I 
- ..._.,. J.~ 000 ~ Denmark !"' 0 i 3 000 • 
Fed. Rep. Germany ! 
. 
·-
-Francf' 1 000 
.. 








EEC Total 21.000 










United Kingdom .. 
Available for Infomation not 
Member States yet available : 
EEC Total I i 
; 
.. 
• To be fished exclusively by Greenland Coastal fish~n 
33. 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
North Sea Belgium 
: 
Herring IV, VIId I I 

















EEC Total 0 
Herring Celtic Sea ~ ' VII g- h ' ' 
(but Bantry Belgium - I : Bay excluded 
Denmark - ! 
! 
Fed.Rep.Germany - ' 
I 
I 
. ! France -
.. I I 







Luxembourg I ! 
i 
Netherlands - t 
: 
i 
United Kingdom ... ! 
' 
Available for -~ 
-
• 
Member States ! 
-
EEC Total 0 
' 
•A ented by zone bounded . - to north by latitude 52°30' N• ! . ugm ' 
- to south by latitude 52°00' N; -to west by coast of Ireland; --
- to east by coast of U.K. 
34. 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 












Available for 2 500 Member States 
EEC Total 















EEC Total 0 
•
1VIIa is diminished by the area added to the Celtic Sea as on pAge 39· Ref~r~nce 










STOCK Member State Quota 1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
Belgium ' Herring Irish Sea -











United Kingdom 9 273 
. Available for 
Member States -
EEC Total 12 500 
Herring West Ireland 





















EEC Total 14 010 
• VIIa is diminished by the area lidded to the Celtic Sea as on page 39. 
Reference is to herring caught round the Isle of Man, and in summer between :t;.he 
Isle of Man and the coast of Northern Ireland outside 12 miles. ·· 
36. 
STOCK Member State Quota ··1978 
Species Geographical Regions ICES Division 
Herring West of Scotl&Dd VIa Belgium -
(Donegal Sea included) Denmark . 200 
Fed.Rep.Germany 3700 
France 1 200 




Netherlands ··3 000 
United Kingdom ·39 000 
. 
Available for .. 
Member States -
EEC Total 54 600 
Herring Western EQglish Cbanne Belgium 

















EEC Total .. 0 
i 
STOCK Member State Quota 1978 i 






Herring Baltic III b,c,d Belgium -
Denmark 20 200 























































































S1ntdlatf0!\ de .calFUl de.quotas de captures 
Anciens Ajuste- Nouveaux 
IV 
quotas ment quotas TAC = 220 ODD 
78 78 
' ., 
13 489 -' 4 ooc 9 489 
36 865 -: 8 ODD 28 865 
22 282 + 4 000 26 282 




2 ooc 22 138 
85 820 + 10 000 95 820 




22 056 22 056 
220 ODD 220 ODD 
1. 
1976 1978 TAC 1 ,67x1975 QUOTA 
APPLY IRELAND 1978 
Belpque 71 78 76 80 
Danemark 
. 
Allemagne 1 1 1 1 
Prance 5 611 6 138 5 985 6 293 
Irlande 1 341 , 1 467 1 905 1 905 
Italie 
Pa.ys-Bae 11 12 12 . 12 _j 
Royawae..Uni 1 10 230 11 191 10 911 10 667 ! 
I 
2 





















Sub Total 64 70 68 
TOTAL 1] 368 19 000 19 000 19 000 
3. 
Special Ieeds _I ____ .J] r ,.,. . l __ c_o_d __ _ 
sTOC:t 
-- L R6pon : -~--VI-b __ _. 
' 
Silwl&Uon. ae. o&l~ ~~ ptu de captures I TAO • 1 299 
1976 1978 
cat~h quota. 
Belgique 1 1 
Danemark 
Alleaaagne 





Royaume-Uni 1 138 114 ! 
2 

















- - --J. 
! 
Sub 'l'otal 1 398 1 163 
-TOTAL .;. 1 563 ·1 299 
Speoial ... eta Iro1a.nd 
S'roCJC 
-
r l!pko I l._ __ c_od __ _, 
l Rfrion a l._ __ v_·r_r_a. _ __, 
Simulation de oalcul de qu.otu de oapturee j 'l'AC • e 6oo 
1976 1975 
"" 
catch Irish cat h quota. 




France 1938 1013 
.. 
Irlande 4815 34.77 5795 
Italic 
J PB3'e-Bae 37 45 . i 
r Ro;1 9.iJAI~&..UDi 1 3081 1613 I 
'--~---~-';; •M• ·~1~· la C 'JIIIiWl'l 10170 8600 I 
-~·--""'· -

























Speoi&l •••«- Ireland 
S'roCJC 
-










































































































lll b, c, d. 
l 
Esptce COD 7. 
!IQ£! Region XIV 
• 

















EM de la 
Cornmunaute -
Fe roes 














































STOCK Region ICNAF I 
Simulation de calcul de quotas de captures 

















I Pays-Bas I 
I Roy aumt>-Uni 
Total des 

























- 2 ODD 
57 348 + 10 000 
























TAC = 106 000 
-
~ 
Speoi&l •••48 IN~WNI 1 r ~ I I.._HAD_DOC_K_--.J 
1976 
CA'roH 
De.lgi~t • 45 
D&nec:lrc 13 
. 
.Uh::lg'De . 30 
P'rance 3 026 
.. 
lrlande 1 115 
lta.lh 
I i l'a,yt-ll&l 30 








' I ' ~~ 
! 














~u'b To~&l 533 




L RI (loa 1 '""--vr_a __ _ 
1978 
I TAC • 10 400 
TAC 1e67x1975 QUOTAS 
25 24 24 
1 1 1 
, 
17 .. 16 16 
1 678 1 612 1612 
I 
618 1 000 1ooo 
-
-
17 16 16 . 
---t 1 743 7 441 7725 

















stocK Member State Quota 1978 I 
' 
~· 
Species Geograp~.; ea l Regions ICES Division ~· 
............... 
Belgium 4 469 
~ ' 
PLAICE North Sna IV t lo 
Denmark 22 236 ~ 
............ 
r . 
Fed. Rep. d>t!'rmjln)' 4 469 ~· ~ 
! 
............ 
France 1 997 1 i 
Ire land f 
i 
Italy I ~· 
Luxembour~ ~. ;. 
, 
Netherlands 33 I 805 ~ 
United Kingdom 24 819 f 
~ 
Available for 1-t 
Member States f ,_., 
. EEC Total 91 795 I 
' :· 
i 
d, e 140 ' PLAICE English Channel VII Belgium I. 
'· I 
Denmark ! 
Fed.Rep.Germany ; ! 
I 







Luxembourg ' l 
I 
; 
Netherlands I I 
United Kingdom 1 159 ! 
Available for 
' Member States 
EEC Total 3 044 
. 
Special Needs IRELAND r Esp~oe : 
L R'gion : 
HADDOCK 
VII 
Simulation de oalcul de quotas de captures I TAC • 8 000 
1975 
~21.~h ~!"!~e 1978 m1n+. .. 
Belgique 42 61 
Danemark 
Allemagne 3 4 
France 4 621 6 1Cf7 
Irlande 479 ~ 605 1 010 
Italie 
P~~3::,-:sn~ 15 22 . i I Roya,. .. ..Uni 1 135 196 I 
,. 
2 





















Sub Total 184 -
'lOTAL 5 479 8 000 
13. 
Special needs NORTH BRITAIN Espece SAITHE 
STOCK Region IV 
Simulation de calcul de guotas de captures TAC = 200 000 
t 1976 App[y 
catch 1978 1978 Adjust- New quotas 
TAC quotas ments 1978 
•; 
120 ,, 80 
Be:lgi que 
151 + 49 200 
Danemark 47 634 31 691 44 165 - 22 165 22 000 
A~1lemagne 38 455 25 584 42 756 + 13 544 56 300 
r: 32 552 21 657 38 617 Fr.~nce - 11 617 27 000 
Ir'lande 
. 
I l • Ita 1e 
'· tJ-.:Pmbourg 
Pa~·r··Bas 6 094 4 054 7 431 - 431 7 000 
Rora•.l!71e-Uni 19 332 12 862 18 880 + 20 620 39 500 
............. -
Totta l des 















Total des 156 426 104 072 Pays tiers 48 000 
TOTAL 300 613 200 000 200 .000 
~ ........... 
14. 
Esptce LIEU NOIR 
STOCK Region VI a + b 
Simulation de calcul de quotas de captures 
Anciens Ajuste- Nouveaux TAC = 30 000 quotas ment quotas Adjust-
78 78 ments 
l 
40 + 20 60 
Be~gique 
.. 
Danemark 1 ~ 1 
Al.lemagne 216 + 108 324 
~ 
France 12 352 + 6 176 18 528 




rays-Bas 231 + 116 347 
Royaume-Uni 6 639 + 3 320 + 9 959 
·f--· 














Speoi&l •••41 IREL.'UID r·· I I~.. __ SA_r_TH_E _ _, 
LRidon a ... l__ vr_r __ _ 








I P&yli' .. ~~~· J 
1976 






i ~O.V~l:"tl~-'Ofd 1 c· 455. 
I 






i £ l f - • 
l 3 . 
. -
i A 











Sub Total 109 
TOTAL 4 900 
1975 




































EM de la 
Commun.:lute 

























37 290 + 26 000 
























S1.111ulation c!e oalcul de quot.. c!e e&P'uN• 
1976 APPLY IRELAND 1978 
CA'roH 1978 TAC 1.67xl975 QUOTAS 




All e :qne 1 1 ! 
, 
1 1 
France 3 665 2 514 2 196 2196 
.. 
4 056 lrla.nde 3 255 2 239 4056 
lt&l1e 
I ... 
I "'a.,.ve-!u 255 175 153 153 





"" flll4. !!~ :a Co:=w.n 24 lOO 16 578 16 581 16600 




-t ---··- .. , 

















~u~ To~al 31 21 18 























Special Jeeds r Esn~ce 
LRJdon 
I 
~ lfui ting 
VII 
SiiCUlation de cq~lcul d·3 auotaa de captures 











































t cap ure 
d'Ire1and~ 
6 50.0 
19~ Adjust- New 1978 
quota ments quota I I 
215 + 76 291 I 
11 + 4 15 ! 
I I 
t I 
10 481 + 3 703 14 184 I 
10 847 
- 10 847 I 
r-
104 37 141 ' . I I 
1 
I 
3 342 + 1 180 4 522 
I 














I NO SCOTTISH [ E~•~ee I Special lieedd I· PLAICE CATCH 
S':'Xi( 
IV Ro::;-l.O:l 
I TAC l Simulation de calcul de g:..Iota::J C. a ca.12tures • 95 000 
Catch I I I I ·- ... ~· I Belgiq-..1e ~.574 I 4 469 
... ..__.. 
Da.necark 2~ 612 I I 22 236 I 1--J .._. I 
Alle::a.e,-ne 3 654 4 469 I I l 1-- ............ 
France 497 1 997 i I 
r-- ~-- ......... ' I 
Irla.nde . I 
r-.......... _i 
Italie l f.- ·- ......... ...__ 




Roya\.U:le-Uni l 27 099 24 819 I 
- -
2 





2 I I 
J. I I 
1 26 













Sub Total 40 i 
TOTAL 107 959 3 205 
[~·· Speoi&l •••u 
S'roCJC R4cion a 
-








r i !'n,ya-F.,, 
! I Roy-e.Uoi: 
I ~·. '"::~"" 









~ ....... ......,~. 
Sub Tot_~ 



















































I PLAICE . I 
I VII d+e I 




















I P~re PM I R• ',.,, "•-<in!. 1 
I 
2 ! 
i ·~ --- ..~ .... ~-----"'""*''• M"-I :e.: .M. de \a Co;.;:.w.n 




L .::.-.... - .... "' 
L~-~-· ---: ;: t·W ........... 
~ ~._.a."!..,. ~>~• ._:~ S··~ ·;:~.t~ 





































































Roya.ume-Uni 1 . 
2 






















































Special Beeda Ireland r·ce I I,._P_l .... ai_c_e _._, 
S'roCIC 
- L Rapon 1 lvrn;c I 
SSJaulaUon cle oalcul cle potu cle oapturee I TAC •265 





France g Q 
Irlande lll 1'1\ ::>'i6 
Italie 
; I P~e-3u i 
I I RoyaWl!e...t'N. 1 
I 2 i ! EJf. de la Co=un 142 261) I 





·- -- " 
?. 
}. . 
! .. .. 
f---
Sub 'l'ot£ .. 











Sub Total 'f 




fw.. I I 
L Rlcion 1 :1 ~V~I~I~~g~~-~k~= 
Speoial tree4a IREUND PLAICE 













Roya·J.•~uJ-tini 1 16 
2 
. 














































I I tEp•• Special Weeda Plaice 
I : I S'roCJC R4gion a - VIII 
Silrulation 4e oalcul 4e potu 4e o&pturea I TAC • 189--..J 
; 
cc..tch q1...ota. 




France 18~ 184 
Irlan4e 
l Italie 
Pa,ya-Bu 1 1 . 
I 














! ._ _ 














TOTAL 189 189 
11 
Special :Ieeds r Espece : 
L R.Srion : 

























































































Simulation de calcul de quotas de captures 
Anciens Aj uste-
q.Jotas 78 ment 






5 888 1 472 
384 368 
32 - 32 























r E!p!oe I ~..l_so_LE _ ___, 
L RldoD 1 ... l_v_rr_d_, -e-..J 















i~.....,.,, ...... lll~-"'*11 .. ~ 
J E. M. da la eo~ 
·-~ ........ ,,..._ __ .,_,_:»<-
I ;?.,r; i ·..;;. ,)cal 
r -~-···--J3r6._92ur~!!!!!, 
' ~ i"' ... --'="·~'-~ I 2 
I -
1




-.. .... --......... ,-





















































SiJnll&Ucm cle oaloul de potu de oavturea 








France 16 .• 100 86 
Irlande 
:.Ha.1.1e I p,_,.-~~. 
Ro;raume..Uni 1 88 190 163 
I 2 
' 









i ~ ..._ __ 







































Jr ..... ,:;.., 
t I ?SJa--Ba.e 
; R<:~J ... u.:u..Uni 1 
. 
I 2 





·- ~-I ~ 
-r;h·~ 
~· 



























































I SOLE : I I VII a I 










Special IH48 Ireland 
S'roCK 
-







Italie l Pa.ye-'Baa 
I 














































SOLE : I 
VII b, ::J 









Special •••48 IRZLA!ID 
S'OOCJC 
-











-....-..-,., ~,<>}, ........ ..... ..-.. 












r-____..- .... ~, ... , 

























































VII g- k .. l 















I I t~"' SOLE Special IMda I I srocx _R,«ion 1 - VIII 







France Jl 2963 
Irlancle 
Ita lie 
f !"eya-i:iu 74 7..t • . I fioy-o.Um ; t-.---+----+----+-----+---~~~---+----i 





;"~·'"" ... -----+----+----f-----+----r---+----+----1 





~----------~------;-------~------~-- ..... -+------~--~-----~ 
Sub Total 
TOTAL 3063 ! 







Simulation de calcul de quotas de captures 
I·~ 
• catch cffc - Quota 





Irlande 38 .• 19 32 
Italie 










[~ •• .....,.:r ........ _ .... 
~··--~·--·- ... I . 
. • 1 t~Jl T?lli t:=:= ···-w'"'·-·- • 1-· 
~ .... .......,..__ 
~ ~n .. TI!.?.!:P.. • 










Special leec!a I NORTH ~AINI 
S'roCK 
-
S!JNlation c!e oalcul de quotM de oaptu~• 
1976 
CA '!'CH 
Delgique • 292 
• 
Da.ne~:~ark 27 995 
. 
Alle:!lgfte 285 
P'ra.nce 2 607 
lrla.n4e 
-
It. a lie 
-
. 
1 l'a'~e-~ae 2 163 I ;.,,.,;·~~e..UI11 1 1 278 
2 






















~u':) To~&l 3 808 



































I IV t lll '" I 



















Simulation de calcul de quotas de captures 
Captures Quotas 
76 78 TAC 360 000 (ancien TAC 239 000) 
Belgique 10 17 
Danemark 20 000 
Allemagne 391 25 ODD 
France 33 556 56 134 





P.;.~:-::~aas 15 007 30 000 
Ro y .;wme-Un i 28 3~8 173 849 57 417 11\.---- .... ---·· ~ Total des 
EM rje la 149 164 330 000 
. Comr~~naute -




iJorvege 4 131 
' 
. 
~':; r +_; uga l 
Espagne 30 000 
I. Suede 38 
Aut res 
To,tal des 39 813 30 000 
Pays tiers 
.. 











































ment quotas TAC = 450 000 
78 
- 3 231 100 
-11 708 186 344 
24 559 
- 3 231 100 
- 1 830 1 500 
+60 000 133 747 



























Region IU b, c, d 


































STOCK Region IV-VI-VII-VIII 
-



































18 552 + 1 000 19 552 
200 + 300 500 , 




TAC = 37 250 
~ P.3'J-:;· .. ·13a S 66 66 ~~~~~-un,_· ~--~-o-7_4-+ __ + ____ 26_0-+--2--33_4 __ +-------4---------~------4--------4 
li Total des E!1 d·~ la 22 250 2.560 24 810 
L.~~~~~~:_e __ ~·~-----+--------+-------+-------4---------~-------4------~ 
G.:':'.JES I Fintande 
I Islar:de I~ 
! t~ ·· r:. ~ge I ,, .... ··'· 
, Espagne 
I j S·:~Jc 





~ .. -------t-------~------~------+--------+------~--------+ 
--------+--------+----~~------~------~--------~------+ 
15 000 12 440 
37 250 37 250 
1J .L 














pq,ys-BP..R . j 




_.,.. ...... ,..,.. __ 
E.H. de la Commun 268 000 272 000 I 






















'fOT.lL 500 000 500 000 
42. 
Special ll'eeda 
Blue :ihi ting 
S'roCX 
- IV and VI 










T. 4 llie 
! 
1 l'&J'rz-.eae . 
I 




j r rt 1 : •. • -• d~ la c.'Otmlltl.n 500 coo d ::;posa.ble I 
:----.!,, ...... ......._ ........ --"''~ ... ..-.l.. 
-I~ -, " I ;;·'lt', ?)J"·_, (".,<>,1 




~.::.._ .. __ 
•' : 
< 
~- :-~. ~ .... lll:•ol!"•··~ 
l 
~.i . 
r-:-·~~ -- ,.,,..._ ..... .,..~~ -
!;f. 
'--~--~,-.:.,..,_..~ 


























EM ·je la 















Siml.(lat10!\Jfe ~elcul d(, guot.as de captures 
Anciens Ajuste- Nouveaux 





12 669 12 669 
8 + 92 100 . 
.. 
27 27 
2 517 + 3 466 5 983 





2 000 2 ODD 




stock Res ion VI,VII,Vlll 
-
sftn!{(dfeftf '!t t:altul de. quotas ·d~ captures 
Anciens Ajuste- Nouveaux TAC = 11 785 (i.e. + 20 %) 
quotas 78 ments quotas 78 
Be,lgique 153 153 
Danemark 
Allemagne 
France 7 324 7 324 




I Pays-Bas 2 2 
I R('yaume-Uni 503 + 1 803 2 306 
t----











Pays tiers 1 500 









I Pays-Bas r0~: ;~u:lle-Un i 
·'----
Total des 








1\l.,; ue ge 










STOCK Region IV 











52 464 80 ODD 









TAC = 500 000 
































Esp.ce SQUID, POULPES, CUTTLE 
FISH 
Region VI-VII-VIII 
Simulation de calcul de quotas de captures 
Capture Possibilite 




0 5 800 
. . • 
. 
47. 
Esp~ee RED FISH 
Region XIV 
Sim~lat4dft dt ealeul de quotas de captures 
1978 TAC = 43 000 
: 
Be1lgique 
Danemark * 500 







L RO)' :.~ume-Uni 
Total des I non-a L l~u Z2 500 
EM ::t la 20 500 
r:o:nrr .'r Jute 43 000 -
,__ ______ .,, 
-----! Fi'!'':);: s 
Fir ~ande . - . 
-!slande 
• ,..;f\ ~2e 
i p,;. -.J:ll . i 
! 







*Reserved forG'eenland coastal fishermen. 
4lS. 
Espece REDFISH 
stocK Region 0 - 1 
Simulation de calcul de quotas de captures 
1978 TAC = 11 500 
; 
Be.lgique 
Danemark I* 5 ODD 

























* Reserved for Greenland ·coastal fishermen. 
4"1. 
Esp~ce GREENLAND HALIBUT 
R~gion XIV 
' Sim!l•t•oap• c•L~ul de quotas de captures 
1978 TAC 20 000 
Belgique 
Danemark 







Roya •. :me-Uni 
Total ::!es 















Esptce GREENLAND HALIBUT 
STOCK R~gion 0 - I 
-
SimuL1tton de caLcuL de quotas de captures 
I 




Danemark *a 50o 
Allemagne 16 000 
France 
lrlande '• , 
ltal ie 
Luxembourg 
I :}\lys-Bas Poyaume-Uni t._. 
Total des 






Finlande .. . 
!slande 
:··orvege 
lh,.~· ... gal . 
Espagne 
:>L.E?de 
Aut res 500 
Total des 
Pays tiers 25 000 
TOTAL 
* Reserved to Greenland coastal fishermen. 
Esptce ROUNDNOSE GRENADIER 
R~gion 0 - 1 
Simulation de calcul de quotas de captures 
1978 TAC = 8 500 
Belgique 
Oanemark * 2 000 
Allemagne 6 000 
France 







EM Je la 8 000 
C<.;:r.,!Hmaut:e -




' :k1rvege j 
. 




!.ut res 500 
Total des 500 
Pays tiers 
TOTAL 8 500 
* Reserved to Greenland coastal fishermen. 
Esp•ce SHRIMPS 
STOCIC Region o - I 
-




Oanemark 18 000 ~ nnn 
Allemagne 
France 1 000 







EM de la 22 000 
Communaute -
Fe roes 







Aut res 1 000 
Total des 17 000 Pays tiers 
TOTAL 40 000 
56. 
Espece SHRIMPS 
Region French Guyana 
























TOTAL 3 000 
Speoial I'Mcla 0 
S'roCIC 
-
r !!!])~Ce I 
L R~rlon a 









































Special •••da 0 
S'OOCIC 
-
r !op!oe I 
LR4don 1 













j I t.H. c!.e la. Co::.:un 
-


















Sub 'l'otal / 















































Anciens Ajuste- Nouveaux TAC = 1596 (i.e. +20%) 
quotas ments quotas 
78 78 
.. 
1 330 + 1 170 2 500 ~. 
, 






r ~ I IIIE!UmiG 
srocx 
-
L R4sion 1 VII a ( I-1ourne 








Pa.,··s-Bo.e . i 
'Roye.,.:..mo...:r:J'ni 1 I 
. 
2 




























Sub Total ..- / 
TO 'I'lL . . 




























































I VII a (Manx 1 offshor 
'-· ------'- Mourne) 





















R~gion VII b,c 
Simylatiott ,de c:alpul d\.guotas de captures 
Anciens Ajuste- Nouveaux TAC = 14 000 (ancien TAC = 10 000) 
quotas ments quotas 
78 78 
Belgique - - -, 
-
- -Danemark 
Allemagne 1 + 9 10 
France 
9 293 10 000 '• Irlande + 707 , 
Ital ie - -
. 
Luxembourg 
I Pa:,s-Bas 706 + 3 294 4 000 
Royaume-Uni - -
' Total des 
















Special Weeds North Britain 
STOCK 







~:- ..... .,.,~tt3 




., ..... ___ 



































apply to Ireland 
1978 TAC 1975 
203 200 
3 765 3 700 
1 221 1 200 
6 512 7500 
, 
3 052 3 000 
39 682 39 000 
54 435 54 600 
9 565 9 400 
r-
. 










I TAC .. 64 000 
' I 
' 1 I I 
I I I 













Special •••ell 0 
S'l'OCX 
-









I I n, .. _,"' ~\me-Uni 1 I .. 
2 
~~·..-. 



























I I~illii1 : I 



































STOCK Region Ill b·, c, d 
Simulation de calcul de quotas de captures 
Quota 
1978 
20 200 
15 600 
35 800 
62. 

